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the pincLings of hunger, and bcing appre-
hensivo of sustaining personal damage
by a more prolonged fast, I had résolved
to, kili oue of the Mission horses, when
an hîidian, wbo had recent)y left us, re-
turned with a portion of red deer, bav-
ingr travelled a considerable distance,
being, as ho said, greaItly afraid lest I
should be witbout food too long. This
present %vas niost grateffully recýived,
thougih from the hands of a mnai. who,
twelve months ago, siiot bis fellow-man,
and lins since beeui a fugritive, to avoid
meeting withi the near relatives of the

J,1y '?ud. Other engagements press-
ing u,, 'Yi me, we once more separate,
after giviag Duituble instructions in re-
gard te religriou!3 duties in my absence.

4th. Arrived at the Fort late, greatly
fatigued with travelling, but the duties
of to-morrow requireC such to be dane.

5th. Sabbath-Three services in Eng-
isisb and one in Crec. Met withi tbree
families, who wcre formerly under Bro.
Rundle's teachings, but have since be-
coame Romarized. 1'pon expressing a
desire te be taught as before, tbey were
faitbfully deait with, and told that if
they reti.Urned, they would. have to, re-
nounce the pope and ail bis works, the
pemps and vanities of crucifixes, beads,
&c.) and ail the sinful lusts of the nman
of sin, and simaply sit at the feot of
Jesus, and hear bis words. A widow,
whose son had been re-baptized, said
that her lato husband wished bim te bc
givon over to the Protestant missionary.
1 expressed xny inability te take charge
of the boy at that time, and dcclared
the second baptisrn nuil and void, re-
questing that hie bo callod by bis former
naie, which was agrcod to.

8th. Buricd the infant child of Mr,. J.
E. Brazean, the gentleman in charge
pro (tern. Several Ilomanists boing assema-
bled in the bouse before the interment,
the opportunity was seized for enuncia-
ting in Cree, plain Scriptural trutbs up-
on the bcarings of baptisa, on the etor-
nal intcrests of persons whethor bapti-
zed or unbaptized. This was donc
more especially because the child bad
flot beeri baptizod, havin g expirod short-
ly after its birth. To bear it affirmcd
that the salvation of the child was un-
questionable, seemned te theni a strange
doctrine.

lotlî. Once more at Pigeon Lake, our

nsw station. Solitude rcigned around;
but the crops required to ho seen te, or
tiey would bo chcked, by the 'veeds.

l4tb. My interpreter througli ventur-
ing out upon a stormy lake, iras nearly
drownied by the canoe boing upset. I
shall not soon forgot his piercing cries
for aid.

Aug. OLh. la journeying to, the Fort,
encoutitered a most violent hall-storm.

7th. My roomn is very mach rosorted
to, by Blood Indians. They are much
pleased on seeing a Missionary, and
give me to understand that they occa-
sionally meet with brethron on the
American side, and hoar from them
good words and truc, and that they ai-
ways treat tbem with the greatest kind-
ness. On inspocting my watch, cach
one offéed up a prayer, the import of
ivhich ivas-"l O thon Great Spirit, who
hast so highly gifted the white man, as
to enabie hiu to produce alm-ost evory-
thing, look down upon me, and grant
that 1 niay live long, be successfùul in
hunting, and aiways have plonty ofhor-
ses !" Lord, teacli thom how te pray for
pardon, holiness, and heaven!1

The B]ood Indians are a well-formed
race, meving along with unfettered
stridos, and, rnest assuredly, prosenting
a strong contrast to

IlTliat seweýd-up race-that buttoned nation,
Wlio, wv1il, they boust their Iaws so, free,
Leave ziot one linib at liberty"
Oth. Conducted five services in Eng-

iish and Croc.
l3th. The Blond Indians attend oui,

religions services, al.though unable to
uaderstand even the Cree language. 1
arn told that, during the day they have
been debating the question of decision
of character in relèrence te the Eng-
iish and Americans; and I biush to re-
cord their Terdiet in favour of the lat-
ter, frora the fact that the Americans
keep te their resolve that the Indians
should have ne more fire-irater, wirbiit
the former have oft done the sanie with-
out carrying it out. 'When wili this
blot be removed ? If Eniglishmen aie
God's chief agents in carrying the bies-
Bing of Cbristîanity, civilization, and
good geverament te, ail nations-if they
shouid, ever exorcise a governmental
power among this portion of the Indin
tribes, then their knowledge, their nier-
ais, and their religion, th eir laws and
institutions shouid net bear the brand
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